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Further good progress has been made on the northern and central sectors

of the Italian front. Reorganisation of ground gained and very active

patrolling continues. After determined assaults Campobasso and Vinchiaturo
have been captured, In the River Volturno sector enemy opposition is still

strong. Several bridges have new been constructed by our troops and heavy
equipment including tanks is bang passed across the river. Fierce fighting
continues as the enemy struggle to prevent the enlargement of the bridge-
heads gained.

During the night October 14/l5 British destroyers operating in the

Adriatic intercepted two Italian ships carrying German armed guards* One,
laden with 502 tons of bauxite, was set on fire by the Germans and had to

be sunk by our forces. The other, a medium-sized tanker, was captured and

taken into harbour.

Airfields at Salonika, Greece, were attacked yesterday by our bombers.
Fires and explosions were caused and many parked aircraft were destroyed.
Our air forces were also ever the battle area, A road junction near

Venafro, motor transport and bridges north of Capua and an ammunition dump and
the railway station near Petacciato were attacked. Increased enemy air

opposition was encountered ever the Fifth Army battle front. Last night our

bombers attacked the airfields at Marcigliana, north of Rome. During these

operations six enemy aircraft were destroyed* Three of ours are missing.

Yesterday afternoon two enemy aircraft were destroyed by cur fighters off

the south-west coast of England. Last night three enemy aircraft were

destroyed when a few planes flew ever south-east England and East Anglia,
Bombs were dropped causing only slight damage and. injuring a small number

of people.

,
Allied

In the Pacific/ground forces are maintaining pressure on the enemy

in the Ramu Valley area in New Guinea., Our troops are inflicting
punishment on Japanese forward elements and-a total of 407 dead

has been counted during our recent advance in the valley.

Our aircraft have made several raids throughout the area, including
one on the aerodrome at Cape Gloucester, where 42 tons of bombs were

dropped* /mother raid on the aerodrome at Madang, New Guinea, caused

direct hits on supply dumps and A.A. positions. Two enemy filters
were destroyed on the ground.

Twelve enemy planes bombed Buna, causing minor damage.
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